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WANTED SITUATIONS.-

A

.

STENOGRAPHER , when you want ono
plenso cull tip the Remington typewriter
offlcc , 1C19 Farnam St. , telephone , 1573-

.A
.

Set-

A GRADUATE In pharmacy : seven years'
experlencer snlnry reasonable ; best refer ¬
ences. J. W. Kltchlc , Dallas , la.AMS2J

WANTED , position tig bookkeeper or as-
sistant

¬

: experience , good reference. Ad-
dress

¬

K1 63. Bee. A-M177 11 *

WANTED , position ns housekeeper to take
charge of rooming house ; can furnish. references. L IS , Bee. A M37C 11*

WANTED MALM HELP.

SALESMEN for cigars ; $125 a month nnd-
expense1 * ; old firm ; experience unnecos-
eary.

-
. C. C. Ills hop & Co. , St. Louis , Mo.-

B
.

852

WANTED , wo havfl steady work for a few
good hustlers of good habits and appear-
anco.

-
. C. F. Adams Co. , 621 So. 16th St-

.BS53
.

HELP , Empire Rupture Cure , 932 N. V.
Life Building. Bend for circular ? .

B M901

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school.
618 So , 13th St. B-831

WANTED , good solicitors In every village
nnd school district to take orders for The
Weekly Bee nnd Cosmopolitan ; very lib-
eral

¬

commissions ; wrlto for particulars.
The Weekly Bee , Omaha. B M819

WANTED , In every town nn energetic
agent ; good pay weekly. Hawks Nursery
Co. , Milwaukee , WIs. B-M110 J31

SALESMEN to sell office specialties ; fine
Bide line ? ; $3 a day ; used by all mer-
chants.

¬

. Model Mfg. Co. , box B. South
Bend , Ind. B M165 F3

GOVERNMENT positions ; don't prepare
for any civil service examination withoutseeing our Illustrated catalogue of In-

formation
¬

; sent free. Columbian Corre-
spondence

¬

College , Washington , D. C-

.BM25S
.

11

WANTED , all who Intend to learn the
barber trade , to correspond with us ; we
have an eye-opener for you ; write for free,

catalogue- and particulars. Bt. Louis
Barber College of Omaha , N. W. Corner
Dodge & Hth Sts. B 371F9-

MOLER system of barber colleges are mak-
ing

¬

special Inducements for next thirty
days to anyone wanting to learn the
barber trade. Wo have 300 positions to
fill by April. Wo will furnish free trans-
portation

¬

to our colleges at Chicago , St-
.Lbuls

.
or Minneapolis guarantee to make

you competent In eight weeks and secure
positions at 60.00 monthly. Only Institu-
tions

¬

of the kind In the world , new field
open. Call or write , Omaha Represent-
ative

¬

, 11 , Crclghton BIk , 15th & Douglas
Sts. , Omaha. B-M-2GO-19"

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

OMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 11D N-
.10th

.
St. . wants girls for all kinds of

work , In and out of city. Tel. 1112-
.C

.
M225 FG

WANTED , good solicitors In every village
and school district to take orders for The
Weekly Be ? .and Cosmopolitan ; very lib-
eral

¬

commissions : wrlto for particulars.
The Weekly Bee , 'Omaha. C-M820

WANTED , lady agents In Omaha and sur-
rounding

¬
towns to sell Preventlno and

Preventive Douche Syringe : best remedy
known for women. Call and consult our
physlcliirifOor'aeTdreih 7in confidence ; Pre-
ventlne

-
Medical Co. . 316 Ratnge block ,

Omaha , Nob. - Telephone
2270.CM733 J26

WANTED , 100 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tel. 87-
6.CM227

.

WANTED , ladles to handls medicines at
home ; big money to right parties ; ex-
cluRlvo

-
territory given : for particulars ,

address Dr. D. Duncan Son & Co. , 117 8.
California Ave. , Chicago , III.C M226 13*

GIRL for general housework , small family.
602 S. 29th street. C-M358

GIRL Wanted , Mrs r H. D. Necly, 4371 Ham-
llton

-
street , C 36712

WANTED , a cook. Apply to Mrs. Lvman ,
200S Burt St. C M3S012 *

WANTED , girl for general houseworkfamily of three. Apply 2322 Poppleton-
ave. . C M374 12 *

POK RENT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
$5-to 75. Fidelity , 1st floor. N. Y. Life.

_ D 85-

3HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , 108 N. 15th St-
.DS56

ALWAYS moving household goods and
pianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. . 1511-
WFarnam. . Tel. . 1559. D-S5S

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block
DS57-

HOUSES. . Chas. E. Benson , 310 Rameo bldg
D M7S2 J13 *

T-ROOM house , bath , 1400. 314 First Na-
tloruU Bank bldg. D 861

THE "Normahdle" and "Wlnona" apart-
ment houses arc now open for Inspection
beautiful flats , steam heated , with shadesrange* , telephone , polished hard-wood
floors , walls decorated In colors to mill
tenants , janitor services free ; utrlctlj
first-class ; references required. Flrtelltj
Tru t Co. , agents , N. Y. Life Bldg.

1802 OHIO St. , 9-room house , all modern
except furnace : largo barn. Fidelity , Isl-
floor. . N. Y , Lite. D S6-

0MAGGARD'8 Van and Storage. 115 N. 15th-
Tel. . UK. D-M6SI

STORES , one 1600. ono 1000.
2447 8. 18 , 8r. . 2000.
4112 Nicholas. 7r. . 1500.
Omaha Loan & Trust Co. , ICth and Doug

Us 8ts. D-S63

FOR RENT , S-room house. No. 61S S. 17-

St. . , Z',4 squares from court house. Cal
at room 300 , City Hall. D-30G

FOR RENT , excellent 7-room cottage , 221
California street : reduced rental to cholci
tenant until spring. Inquire 600 N. Y. Llfi-
or 607 N. 19th St. D-MCSO

FOR RENT , houses tn all parts of city
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St-

.D413
.

HOUSES for rent : a specialty made o-

lookltiir after property of nonresidents-
J. . H. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life. D-757

STEAM heated stnro and flats. Howari-
Ranck. . Act. , 1610 Chicago St.D 904-J23

FOR RENT S-room furnished house In ex-
change for room and board , F. D. AVead
real estaU agency , 16th and Douglas ,

. DS11J.27
HOUSES , stores. Robblns. 1801 Farnatr

D79S-

SEVERAL. . Inq. CM Bee Bldg. D M21-

3TENROOM , house modern. 2C01 Cap. AV-
ID23411 *

FOR RENT , 10-room modern house an
burn on 27th ave. ; desirable premises a
13) per mo-

.I
.

steam-heated rooms In Davldgo bldg. , O-
Fposlto city hull.

John W.Robhlns., 1S02 Farnam st. DM123-

IROOM dwelling, modern. SOU N 2Sth St-
.Iroom

.
brick dwelling , modern , 3S43 HamlI

ton St-
.13room

.
br'ck dwelling , modern , 514 N. 23d I-

30room brick dwelling, modern. 516 N. 23d I-

Chas. . E. Benson , 310 Ramge Bldg.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

THREW nice rooms , housekeeping. 1112 8-
1llth St. . E-C61

ROOMS for gentlemen , ret. req. 1701 Cap A
_ E-90&-J-23'

FOR RENT Ft'iiNisiiHD ROOMS-

.Continued.

.

( .)

THREE furnl'hcd rooms for housekeeping ;
man nnd wife ; rent taken In board , 319-
N. . 17th. K 164

PLEASANT furnished rooms. B24 8. 23 nva-
.E

.
M179 F4

ROOMS , modern , 1.60 up. 614 North 19th-
.EM1C2

.

F3

PLEASANT nouth front , bay window room ,every convenience ; reasonable. 2224 Farnam-
E 233-13

ROOMS for gentlemen. Ref. reo. . 2 v 3 Hurt-
.EM319

.
F7

FURNISHED rooms , with heat , for gentle-
men.

-
. Apply 411 N. 17th st. E-M331 F7

FURNISHED room , 3. 1916 Farnam.-
E

.

337-11 *

FURNISHED room. 191S Douglas.-
E

.
M366 11 *

FURNISHED rooms ; modern. 2378 Hnrney.-
E

.
M3S5 13 *

FURNISHED IIOOMR AMI tioAitn.
THE MERRIAM , first class family hotel ,

25th nnd Dodge Sts. F Sfio

1 HE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol Avenue-
.F

.
MG32 J19

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bath , 1.60 per week nnd up. Klondike
hotel , 16th nnd Webster Sts. F M86-

6LANOE HOTEL , CM S. 13 ; best family hotel
In city ; modern ; steam heat. F 177 J14

BOARD nnd room , 4.50 up : steam heat.
Prague Hotel. 13th and Williams.F M502

Board & room , 360. Mr. Jess , 1718 Williams.-
F

.
M501 J16

1816 DODGE , modern conveniences , first-
class board , clean , tidy rooms.F

.

M18111-

UTOPIA. . 1721 Davenport St.
F 232-13 *

THE Klrkwood , 211 N. 18th St. ; elegant
front rooms , best table board ; room and
board , $4 per week and up , Mrs. Henderc-
on.

-
. F-M314 11

NICK rooms and board for gentlemen. 170-
3Dodse. . F-334-ll

FOIl RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , rear
Farnam car , modern. I 38 , Bee.

G-M22S

ROOMS for light housekeeping : modern
conveniences. 702 S. 17th. G 355-15 *

FLAT. C-r. , mod. , walking , dlst. , private
bath , light , heat , Farnam car. L 2. Res.-

G
.

M212

FOR RENT , three unfurnished rooms ; fur-
niture for sale. 2222 Farnam st.-

G
.

M379 12*

THREE unfurnished rooms. 718 N. 19th.-

G
.

M375 17 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

r.nd basement brick store build-
ing

¬

, 1005 Farnam. 22x100. Inquire 314 First
National Bank Building. I M867-

DR.

store and warehouse ; track ¬

age ; excellent shipping facilities. C. E.
Benson , 310 Ramge Bldg. I M270 F7-

"OR RENT , brick store building , suitable
for general stock , on corner Main st.
Address Thos. Thomson , Riverton , In,

1 M3S1 13*

AGENTS "VVANTED-

.STORAGE.

.

. SPRINGSTEEN'S M. R. Remedies for
women ; Omaha testimonials ; nurses' reg-
ister

¬

here. Springsteen Med. Co. . Branch
office , 723 N. Y. L. Building. J-626 J16-

"VHOLESALE

.

''ACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 908-

910
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding
869-

M.. Van & Storage. 1511H Farnam. Tel. 1559-
870-

WANTED TO BUY.-

F

.

YOU are In Jieed of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N SC7

OMAHA school and city warrants wanted.-
R.

.
. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l bank bldg-

.N871
.

BEST and cheapest stoves and furniture
sold at small profits ; highest prices paid
for good goods. D. Brodkey, 110 S. 14th-

.IIGHEST

.

prices paid for all kinds of
household goods. Lewis. 104 S. 14th-

.N
.

M702 J23

SECOND hand safe for cash. 114 So. 13t-
hN672 J21

WANTED , for cosh , stocks of merchan-
dise

¬

, , $3,000 to 10.000 ; correspondence con ¬

fidential. Lock Box 28 , Muftland. Mo.
N M840 J29

TAMP collections bought , sold. Mortenson
404 N. 16. N M1C3 F3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc.-
In

.
large or small quantities' . Chicago Fur-

niture
¬

Co. , tel. 2020 , 1406-8-10 Dodge-
.NM187

.
F4

.

LARGE or small lots 2nd hand furniture
highest price paid. Transmlsslsslpp
Store , 16th & Davenport. N M46G J14 .

WANTED , second hand soda fountaincheap and In good shape. Address Box
91. Naponce , Neb. N M377 12*

FOU SALE FURNITURE.

- VISIT our new location , we have a com-
plete stock of second hand furniture
B loves , etc. , cheap. J. Lewis, 104 S. 14t-

hO703J23

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.S-

AAVDUST.

.

. hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St.

Q87Z-

SirERWINWllllams Co. mixed paints Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St-

.Q873
.

B. HAAS. Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. , Tel. 778 ;
plants , cut ( lowers , bouquets , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and grave decorations ;

orders by mall or express promptly filled.
QS74-

HOG. . poultry nnd lawn fences ; all wire ; Is-

best. . Wire Works , 14th and Harney-
.Q875

.

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 6 cents , at
druggists ; one gives relief. Q S7-

62NDhand safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Farnam
QM663-

2ndhand brick machinery , soft or stiff mud
Castings. R. E. Llvesy, 2813 Capitol Ave-

.QM647
.

J20-

SECONDhand safe cheap. 114 So. 13th.-
Q

.
671 J21

OVER BOO OF OUR INCUBATORS were
successfully used last season ; low priced ;

send for our hook on Incubation and poul-
try

¬

raising. SURE HATCH INCUBATOR
CO. . Clay Center. Neb. Q-M185 29"

FOR SALE , secondhand piano. 1007 N ,

29th St. Q-279 15

BRICK machinery , engine , boilers , dryers ,

etc. Wm. J. Welshans , 309 So. 17th St. ,

Omaha. Q-M303 14

WHISKY DELIVERED FREE.
Send us 3.90 and we will deliver at your

station , express charges paid , 6 full quart
bottles of cither McBrnyer, Old Crow ,

Guckenhelmer Rye , Ky. Blue Ribbon , Old
Pepper or Private Stock.

Columbia Supply Co. , Incorporated , 14CM

Main St. , Kansas City. Mo. Reference ,

any Express Co. . as they handle thou-
sands of our packages ,

P. 8. Mention this paper and we will send
free with your order a gold-tipped glass
and a corkscrew. Q M15 11*

IIA RDM AN pianos. 214 S , IS , Davldge blk-
QM320F7

$133 buys fine Hardman upright piano ; eas ;
payments. Address L 17, Bee oRlce.

Q-M3G5 F9-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

SKATES sharpened , 15c , Om. Bicycle Co-
R739

.
NOTICB to country dealers : Becdnd-hanc

furniture and stoves sold at loweit prlcei-
byve carload lots or less , Chicago Furnlturi-
Co. . , HOJ-SUO Dodge. R-1S6 FS

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MME.

.

. Gylmer , genuine palmist. 1A05 Dodge-
.SM158

.
F3-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th-
.HM41Z

.

VIENNA fortune teller. 18 years here. 141-
1Howard. . 8M461-

GO and sec the greatest of nil Mrs. Dr.
Stanley the noted English palmist nnd
clairvoyant , nt 1703 Dodge 81. See her
big advertisement with her portrn.lt In-

Sunday's Bee. 8 M320 15

SPIRITUALISM : Annie Wagner Gillette ,
spiritual medium ; private consultations ;

letters answered. 411 N. 10th St-
.S370

.
12

EDNA E. LONG , the spiritual medium , can
bo consulted dally on all affairs of life
at her res. . M7 No. 20th. She' will hold
another materializing flower seance ,
which Is the highest phase of medium-
ship , Monday evening , Jan , 16th-

.SMS72
.

J17-

MASSAOK , HATIIS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. AMES , R. B , 807 S , 13 : massage
baths ; attendant. T-4SS J15 *

MRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bath
pnrlora ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth ,

upstairs. T 562-J17

CABINET baths and mas ago. 1411 Howard
T M833J29-

IAY WILSON , massage , baths. 302 N. 16-

.R.
.

. 15. T-M169 F3-

MME. . SMITH , Room 2 , 118'4 N. 15th St ,

T-M313 14*

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

Is woman's way to health. 316 Bee
Bids. U879.

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during confinement ; babies adopted ; ex-
perienced

¬

physicians In attendance. 1130-
N. . 17th St. . Omaha. U S80.

MASSAGE , electric and magnetic baths.
New Hygienic Institute , 220 Bee Bldg , ;

Tel. 1716. U 881.

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319H S. 15th.
USS2-

.IUPTURE

.

cured , Empire Rupture Cure ,
932 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. U883.-

LiEIBEN

.

, costumer , 1313 Howard ; cata-
logues

¬

sent. U 187.

LADIES , send 4 cents In stamps for our
book and find out all about yourself : ex-
plains

¬

everything fullv. Preventive Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , 316 Ramgo Blk. , Omaha , Neb.-
U

.

671J1-

7HEALTHALL breakfast food ; best , cheap't-
U M636-J19

BOOKBINDING Burkley Printing Co-
.U

.
678-

.DR.

.

. ROY , chiropodist : corns & superfluous
hair removed by electricity ; R. 12 , Frenzer-
Blk. . U 96S J31-

LJNDERGRADUATE doctors , dentists ,

pharmacists , lawyers , soon graduated
without attendance. Box 196. Chicago.-

U
.

M107 J31 *

RITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken ;

babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha. Tel.
2233. U-100

MASQUERADE Suits at Sack's , 3.118 S. 20th-
.U

.
157 F2 *

LACE curtains cleaned ; all work guaran-
teed

¬

; references. I. Zlegler , 1808 California.-
U

.
975 F-3 *

TAPE worms removed , head and tall ,

without detention from business. For In-

formation
¬

write L. W. Wight , Florence ,
Neb. U M215 13 *

$23 REWARD for recovery of body of
James Hart , drowned In Missouri river
Dec. 26. River papers please copy. John
Hart , 1028 So. 19th. U-M2S4 15'

SUPERFLUOUS hair, wrinkles , moles ,
warts , freckles , blackheads , pimples re-
moved

¬

forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped

¬

: neck , arms , cheeks made plump.-
Mme.

.

. Payne's halrdresslng parlors. 230-
1Leavenworth. . Tel. 1863. U M2u6 F8

MONEY TO LOAN-HEAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R-

C. . Peters & Co. , U. 8. Nat'l Bank Bldg.-
W

.
S84.

100000.00 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.

PER CENT money , Bemis , Paxton blk.

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvin-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam St. W 887.

11000 AND upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132-
0Farnam St. W8S8.-

MORTGAGES.

.

. Wallace , 213 Brown block-
.W

.
SS9

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 So. 16th-

.W
.

590.

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
souri

¬

, it will pay you. Anthony Loan &
Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. Life. W 892.

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas
-

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Love Co. ,
219 S. ICth. . Omaha. W M427.

$50,000,000 CHEAP money for Investment :
agents wanted. Investors lists for sale.
Investors Directory , N. Y. W 891

$700 for 6 months. C04 Bee Bldg. W-M37S

MONEY TO LOAX CHATTELS.

10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-

NOS.
¬

. HORSES , WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at lowest rates In

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
No

.

removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;

you can pay the loan off at any tlmo or
In any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
306 SOUTH 18TH STREET.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . XS94.

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

¬

INDORSEMENT : LOW RATES ;

EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. . 16TH AND FAR ¬

NAM STS. TEL. 2295. X M895

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , eto. C. F. Reed. 319 S. 13.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬

concerns upon their own name , with-
out

¬

security : easy payments. Tolman , R.
706. N. Y. Life Bldg. X-897

"
DIAMOND loan office. 1315 Douglas : unre-

deemed
¬

diamonds , watches , etc. sold cheap

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , horws.
cows , Jewelry. Duff Green , r. 8 , Barker

TO Loan , 400.00 In sums to suit ; business
private. Address K 62 , Bee office.X 152

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HARDWARE stock for sale , established In1-

SSO : doing a good business ; reason for
selling , continued sickness. Earing &
Jordan. Sioux City , la. Y-M2S6 11

MERCANTILE business for sale , 60.000 ,

Stock and fixtures will almost cover this
amount ; profits , 11.000 weekly. McDonald
& Wiggins , 140 Nassau St. , New York.-

Y
.

M3S1 11

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR TRADE , a. farm at Placervllle , Cal. ,
worth $4,000 for Iowa , or Neb. farm. Also
two cheap farms and some cash for
stock of goods. M. 8. Edglngton , Edgar ,
Neb. Z-M3W H

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now l tht
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them
The Bee reaches the people who have tht-
money. . RE-S66

. BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms : sale 0-
1trade.. J. N. Frenxer , opposite old P. O-

RE 925

HOUSES , Jots , farms , lands , loans ; aUc
fire iniurance , Bemls , Paxton Block-

.RE924
.

FOR SALK HfiAL HSTATI3.

( Continued ,

9-ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard ,

RK-M5S7

HERE Is a phenomenal bargain 2 lots , 33-

ft. . front by the usual depth on 22d st. ,

near Clark , cast front , on grade , for 550.
These lots are within walking distance of
the U , P. and Mo. Pacific shops and rail-

way
¬

tracks , P. O. , depots , etc. They
originally sold for $1,500 each. The owner

must have money and Instructs us to sell

them at once for $350 each , $30 cosh and
$10 per month. Wo will furnish the
money for building on either of these lota-

to a purchaser.
Fidelity Trust Co. , New York Life.

REM927-

RE8IDENCI3 and 3 brick flats , 20th & Web-
Htcr

-
, 15000. Pays 10 per cent net. R. 16.

Patterson Blk. RE-645 J19

LOGAN valley farm lands. W. H. Clem-
ents

¬

, Lyons , Neb. RE M922 J30

$3,750 BUYS most sightly corner , 95x120 , on
West Farnam : $so buys largo lot with
trees , 30th nnd Webster ; $1,000 buys 4
acres near car line. R. 16 , Patterson blk-

.REM5C5
.

40 ACRES on paved st. , with trackage , $12;

per acre. R. 16 , Patterson Blk.KE211 F5

BEAUTIFUL private residence , West
Omaha : half price. R. C. Patterson , Pat-
terson

¬

bldg. RE M321

MORTGAGE sale of real estate , at Mal-
vern

-
, Iowa , on Saturday , Jan. 21st , 18 ! 9 ;

the 2-story brick double-storeroom andopera hall known ns the Paddock build-
ing

¬

, on easyi terms. For particulars ad ¬

dress J. D. Paddock , Malvern , Iowa-
.REM359

.

19

160 CLEAR land , will sell for $250 ; this Is
good land , but owner must have cash at
once ; 120 Improved , In Douglas county ; 240
finely Improved In Cass county ; these are
bargains ; farms In almost every county In
the state. Call or write. I have a good
Barpy county farm to rent.-

I
.

have a few thousand dollars to loan : some
small amounts on short time. Lyman-
AVaterman , 822 N. Y. Life. RE 3C8 10*

LOt on paved street , 40.
Lot near paved street , 110.
Lot near paved street , 75.
Lot near Hanscom park , 1000.
Lot near 31st nnd Marcy. 700.
Lots , 29th and Harney. $3,250 , for 2-

.Lot.
.

. fronting Charles Tumor's place , $2,100
Lot on Hanscom Park , 2600.
House on Hanscom Park , 11000.
House on 31st street , near Park , $6,000
House , 32nd avenue , near Farnam , 6000.
Houfee , 36th and Hnrney , 3500.
Houre , 39th and Farnam , 3000.
House 38th avenue , near Farnnm , 3500.
Lot on 31st street , near Farnam , 1600.
Corner , 26th and Capitol avenue , 0300.
Corner , 26th nnd Douglas , $ '3760.
Corner , 31st and Leavanworth 1500.
Wanted , to borrow 2.CKX ) (on house ) .
Wanted , to loan , $1,000 (on farm ) .
Wanted , to borrow , 19000.00 (on farm ) .
Wanted , Omaha house for farms ,

Wanted , tenant , for 80 , near Lincoln ,
Wanted , tenant , 40 , near Omaha.
Wanted , houo for 10 acres , Improved.
Wanted , store , centrally located (long

leass ) .
Wanted , tenant , for 1819 Farnam.-
AVanted

.
, 10 per cent paying block for cash ,

AVanted , for cash , home , Kountzo Place.
Wanted , 80 or 160 , near Omaha ,
AVanted , house for $5,000 cash.
Wanted , house for $1,500 cash.
AVanted , bright young men to rent houses.
AA'anted , office partner use of telephone ,

C. F. HARRISON. 313 N. Y. Life
RE 369 10

FARM for sale , 2,400 acres central Kansas ;
BOO In crop , balance fenced and let forpasture ; abundance Of. , running spring
water : six miles fromifU.R. ; easy terms.
1517 Douglas St. , A. D , Morse-

.REM3S3
.

13 *

MEDICAL.

RUPTURE CURED , Emnlro Rupture Cure
932 N. Y. Llfo building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. f28

ALL wom n who can't raisi * family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents ,

166-F3

TYPEWRITERS.-

TYPEWRITERS

.

for rent , $100 per mcr.th.
The Smlth-Prtmler Typewriter Co. , in1: }

Farnam St. : telephone , 12S1. S29

AVE rent and sell the best typewriters
n'ttde ; largest stock of supplies In unmha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far ¬

nnm. 93-

0TYPEAVRITER ; might buy. L 15 , Bee.
34-

9SnORTIIAND

-
AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Night
school from Sept. 20. 93-

2AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.
933

BOYLES' school , court reporter teacher
will assist young men and women to earn
board while In attendance , If desired. Bee
Bldg. 93J

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND'S , 1510 Harney
private and class letnons ; assemblies
Wednesdays , 8:30: p. m. ; 25c. Call for
terms. Always open. 508 Jlii-

W. . E. CHAMBERS. Crelghton Theat. Bldg
New adult and Children classes forming
Private lessons. Theatricals coached
Hall rented on disengaged dates.M7S9 J27

IMPERIAL Dancing School , AA'm. Mathowi
Instructor : terms reasonable ; latest
danoc-a. Imperial Hall , 1313 Howard.

TURKISH UATIIB.

NEW , central , absolutely modern ; separate
and exclusive department for ladles ; ex-
perienced lady masseuse attendant ; bathf-
60c : 12 baths for $3 ; open oil night. 107 S
14th. Tel. 1851. M935-

AUCTION. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. , auctioneers , room 619
Paxton block , want your auction sales 01

real estate .merchandise , furniture , llv
stock , etc. S3-

5PAWNBROKERS. .

EAGLE loan office , 1211 Douglas ; oldest cs-
tabllshed , most reliable , accommodating
business confidential ; selling $40,000 stocl
unredeemed diamonds ; big bargains ,

337

MONEY 'oaned at 5 per cent. B. AVolf , 52i-

S. . 10th. -26-

0NICKELPLATING. .

SKATES sharpened nnd plated. Omah :
PKtlng Co. , 1302 Farnam , under U. P-
office. . 939

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julli-
E. . A'aughan COO N. Y. Llfo bldg.652

FOR the cure of stammering call on E. C-

Newcomb. . 22 Frenzer blk. M848 J29

FENCING AND DOXING.

ACADEMY at 1212 Farnam : reduced rates
send for circular. Col. Monstery.

462 JH

HALLS FOR RENT.

IMPERIAL Hall newly remodeled through
out. to lodges , balls , etc. Address Im-
perlal Hall , 1313 Howard. 373-F9 *

MIRROR FACTORY.

DAMAGED looking glasses resllvered. "
N. 16th.

JOE. the Glazier. 1619 Dodge. Tel. 1177-
.M82

.- J28

ni'PERLY CORSETS.

ROOM 7 , Crclghton Blk. , 15th and Doujtlas.-
9i

.

i

WANTED TO IIOHHOW.

PARTY of high standing wishes tq borrow
$4,500 on nicely Improved Inslda property ,
worth 12000. L 16 , Bee , M3i33 1-

9TAILORING. .

MAX FOGEL cleans , Alters , repair * ladles'-
Jackets. . 307 S. 17th. N-S58-J17

SCHOOL OF LANOUAnE.

FRENCH , German , Spanish , $2 per month.
Prof. Chatclaln , 301 Boyd theater. M-122

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Shcoly blk.
326 Feb14-

SIATTHUSS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
941-

COAL. .

COAL , S. G. Holt , 322 N. 16th. Tel 1317-
.M

.
S15-J23 *

HARDWOOD LUMHER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak , hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. , 13th & Calif.
938

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Sommcr , 321 So. 10th.

91-

2HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room ,

1.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 94-

0ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , Ramgo Bldg. , 15 and Harney ,

158 J19

FOR RENT ACRES.

63 ACRES near town. 604 Bee bldg. 35-

0Drummond

-

Carriage Go , ,
and Hnrney.

RAILWAY T ME CAHD-

.'BudinjSton

.

BURLINGTON & Mis-
souri

¬

' River Railroad
"The Burlington Route"-

General- Olllces. N. W.
Corner Tenth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Olllce , 1502 Farnam
Street. Telephone , 250.Depot , Tenth and Mason Sirens. Tele-phone. 12S.

Leave , Arrive.Lincoln , Hastings and
McCook a 8:33: am a 7:40: pm

Lincoln , Denver , Color-
ado

¬
, Utah , California ,

Lincoln , Black Hills.
Montana & Puget

-Sound a4:25pm: a3:55pm:

Lincoln Local a7:00pm: alO:33: amLincoln Fast Mail a3:00pm: alO:35: amDenver , Colorado , Utah ,

California & Puget
Sound . . . . : . .-. . U:50pm: a' 6:10 ama Dally , b Dally Exceot Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
snh

-
& Council Bluffs

Railroad "The Burling ¬

ton Route" Ticket Office.
1502 Farnam Street. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 12-
S.Leave.

.
. Arrive ,

Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:25: am a 5:45: pm
Kansas City Night Ex.alO:15: pin a 6:30: am"Expo. Flyer for St.

Joseph and Bt. Louis.a 4:55: pm all:30: am-
a Daily.

-HICAGO , BURLINGTONi Qulncy Railroad "The-
Uurllngt'n Route" Ticket
Office , 1502 Farnam St.-
Tel.

.
. 250. Depot , Tenth &

Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
,

128.Leave.
. Arrive-

.Dayl'ght
.

' Chicago Spe-
cial

¬

a 6:40: am allSO: pm
Chicago Vestibuled Ex..a 6:05: pm a 8:05: am
Chicago Express a 9:25: am a4:00pm: i

Chicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:45: pm a 8:05: ami

Pacific Junction Local.alO43: am a 5:45: pmi

Fast Mall i a 2:50: pm-
a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

CHICAGO , "ST. PAUL , MIN-
neapolls

-
& Omaha Railway-

General Offices , Nebraska Di-
vision

¬

, 15th and AVebster Sts.
City Ticket Office. 1401 Far ¬

nam St. Telephone , 661 , Depot , 15th and
;

I Webster Sts. Telephone , 145-
8.Leave.

.

. Arrive.
Norfolk Passinger a 0:00: am a 7:00: pm
Blair , Emerson , Sioux

City , Ponra , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomlleld..b l:00pm: bll:5aam-

No.
:

. 2 , Twin City L't'd..a 5:45: pm-
No. . 1 , Omaha Limited. . a 9:10am-

a; Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO & NORTHAVEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Office. 1401 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 661. Depot ,

, Tenth and Mason Streets.-

Spe

.
, Telephone , 629 ,

. Arrive.-

a

.

Daylight Chicago ¬

cial-
Mo.

6:40: am all:55pm-

nll:00pm

:

. Valley , Sioux City ,
St. Paul & Mlnneapo-

i US. a5:55am-
Mo.

: :

. Valley. Sioux Clty..a 7:45: am a 9:10: pm-
blO:10am. Carroll Local.b 5:25: pm-

Eastrn
:

Expre =, Des
Molnes , Marahalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
I cage. allD5am: a 4 05 pm-

a
Atlantic Flyer , Chicago

and East.a4:55pm: 4:03: prn-

a2:45pmFast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha. . . . . :

Northern Express . a B:2o: pm-
OmahaChicago

a 8:40: am-
aSpecial. a 7:06 pm 8:15: am

Fast Mall. 8:45: am-

Farnam

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

Leave.

.

FREMONT , ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway-
General Offices , United
States National Bank Rldg.
Southwest Corner Twelfth
Streets. Ticket Office. 1401

Strset. Telephone. 661. Depot , 15th
and Webster Streets. Telephone , 145-

8.Leave.
.

. Arrive
Black Hills , Deadwood ,

Hot Springs , ,. aSiOOpm aEOOpm:
Wyoming , Casper and

Douglas.d 3:00pm d5:00pm:
Hastings , York , Davlu

City , Superior. Geneva.
Exeter and Seward. . .b 3:00: pm b5:00pm:

Norfolk , Verdlgre and
Fremont. b 7:30: am blO:45: am-

Lincoln. . Wahoo and
I Fremont. ... . . .b 7:30: am blO43arn;

Fremont Local.o 7:30: am-
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

day only , d Dally except Saturday.O-

S

.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad General Offices
United States National
BanK Building , S. W. Cornel
Twelfth and Farnam Street

Jlcket Office. 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone. . 561. Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets
Telephone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City, Mankato , St.

Paul , Minneapolis . . . .a 5:56: am a 8:40: an-
Bt. . Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & Sioux City.a 6:25: pm all:00: ptr
Sioux City Local a 7:45: am a 9:05: pm-

a Dally.
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL ,

road General Offices and
MISSOURI Ticket Otllcey. Southeast Cor

ncr 14th and Douglas Sts
Telephone , 101Depot. . 1511

and Webster Sts. Telephone
1158.

. . . . . Leave , Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louls-Knnsas &
Neb. Limited a 3:00: pm a2:55: prr-

K. . C. St. L. Express..a 9:50: pm a 6.60 an
Nebraska Local via

AVeepIng Water b 6:00 pm b9:45: an
Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.-

Continued.

.

( . )

UNION PAriFir"TirEOA'UR-
lanJ

-
Route" General Office * ,

N. n. Cor. , Ninth & Farnain-
Streets. . City Ticket Office. 1303-

r_ , Farnnm Street , Telephone ,

VV 316. Depot , Tenth and Mason
" Stretts. Telephone, C29 ,

Leave. Arrive.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited"
for Utah , Idaho , Mon ¬

tana. California , Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington
points a 8:50: am a4:4Spm:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado points all:55pm: n 6:40: am-

Paclllo Express for
Denver, Salt Lake.-
I'uclllo

.

coast and all
western points a4:33pm: a 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice nnd-
Stromsburg Ex <b4:33pm: bl2:20pm:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Island
nnd North Pintle a 4 33 pm l> 4:4opm:

Columbus Local b6:30pm: b2:20pm:

North Pintle Local a C:15: pm
South Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15: n.-

m.
.

. ; 7:00: n. in. ; 10:10: a. m. : 3:03: p. m. Ar-
rives

¬

, 10:45: a. m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4:15: p. m. ;

6 n. m-

.Council
.

Bluffs Local Leaves , Cfv: a. m. :
6:40: : a. m. ; 6:50: a. m. ; 7:40: n. m. : b lo:4o: a.
m.m.

. 12:20: p. m. ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:33 p. m. ; 4:5o: p.

. 6:25: p. m.j 6:65: p. m. ; 6:20: p. m. ; 8:20: p.
m.m

, 10:30: p. m. Arrives. 6:33: a. m. ; 7:20.a.: .

. 8:15: a. m ; 8:15: a. m. ; 11:30: n. m. ; 3ft: > p
m.m . 4:03: p. m.5:15; : p. m.5:30; : p. m. : 6:55: p.

. 6:30: p. m. ; 9:03: p. m. ; 11:00: p. m. ; ll:5o-

CHICAGO.

:

p. m.

. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "Tho
Great Rock Island Routo. "
City Ticket Olllce , 132-
3Farnam Street. Telephone.
423. Depot , Tenth nnd
Mason Streets , Telephone ,
629.

Leave. Arrive.-
Dea

.
Molncs Local b 7:15: am 1)11:23: am

Chicago Express bll:15am: aSOOnm:

Chicago Fast Kxprcss..a 6:00: pm a 1:25: pin
St Paul Fast Express..a 5:00: pm bll:25am
Lincoln , Colorado Spgs ,

De-nver , Pueblo and
West al:30pm: a4:25pm-

DCS
:

Molnes , Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7:15: pm a 8:50: pin
Colorado Flyer aC:40pm: aS:50am-

a
:

Dally , b Dolly Except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office. 1501 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 284. De-
pot

- .

, Tenth and Mason Sts.
Telephone , 629.

_ Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex a 5:45: pm a8:20am:

Chicago & Omaha Ex..bUOOam: b4:00pm:

Sioux City & Des Molnes
Express bll:00am: b400pm-
a

;

Dally , b Daily Except Sunday.
OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-

road
-

Omaha , Kansas City &
Eastern Railroad "The Port
Arthur Route" Ticket Office ,
1415 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 322. Depot , Tenth nnd
Mason Streets. Telephone , 62D.

Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louis Cannon Ball

Express a 4:50: pm all:30: am
Kansas City & Qulncy

Local a 6:50: am a 9:03: pm-
a Dally.

W A B A 8 H RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-
Office. 1415 Farnam-

Street. . Telephone , 892. De-
pot.

-
. Tenth and Mason

Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-

St.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm all:30: am

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

LINCOLN , Jan. 6. (Special. ) The follow-
ing

¬

minutes of the last sitting are fur-
nished

¬

by the clerk of the supreme court :

LINCOLN, Jan. 3. 1893.

Court met pursuant to adjournment. C ,

F. Gilbert , George Nicholson and O. P. M.
Brown were admitted to practice ,

McWald against Blair State bank.
Leave to withdraw record for certification.
Cobb against Hndley. Leave to withdraw
record for ccrtlllcoUon. Plaintiff to serve
and fllo briefs In thirty days or proceeding
dismissed.

Nixon against Getchell. Dhmlssed unless
briefs are pervert and filed In thirty days-
.Farlow

.

against Yule. Affirmed. Green
against Morse. Advanced. Frenzer against
Dufrene. Death of defendant euggestcd.
Bills against Helvey and Knotts against
CroFsley. Motions to affirm overruled. Fay
against Morgan , Hlllyard against Thlc-
man.

-
. Affirmed , Farmers and Marine In-

surance
¬

company against Wiard , Flala
against Alnsworth and Youngson against
Bond. Motions to quash bills of exceptions
overruled. Kenaston against Adklns. Bill
of exceptions quashed. Heater against
Pcarcc. Leave to withdraw record for
ceUlflcation. Metcalf against Williams.
Leave to flic additional record. Met ¬

calf against Gockoven. Motion to dis-
miss

¬

overruled. Perry against Rogers.
Suggestion of diminution sustained. Slo-
bodlsky

-
against Curtis. Motion to dismiss

overruled. Green against Morse. Motion
to dismiss overruled. State ex rel Axen
against Meserve. Leave to docket-

.StrawEllsworth

.

Manufacturing company
against Parker. Order to return record-
.Maglnn

.

against Simpson. Affirmed.-
Jan.

.

. 6 , 1899.

Taft against Hecht. Judgment as per
stipulation. Tomblln against Hlgglns , Gads-
den against Thrush and First National
bank against Doodman. Rehearlngs al-
lowed. Ny& against Snydcr , Sorensen
against Sorcnson , Carson against Tlgho ,

Hoffman against Becker , United States
School Furniture company against School
district 87 and Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance company against Strattan. Re-
hcarlngs

-
denied. GadHden against Thrush.

Motion of First National bank for rehear-
Inz

-
overruled.

Court adjourned till Tuesday , January 17 ,

when the following cases will be called :

McCague against Omaha , Hobson against
Cummins. Merrill against Bowman , Ross
against Sumner , Blue Valley Lumber com-
pany

¬

against Neuman , TePoel against
Shutt , Haas against Webster county , New
Hampshire Trust company against Kors-
meyer , state against Bank of Rushvllle.
Brown against Brink , Fl.ike against school
district , Lincoln ; Missouri , Kentucky and
Tennessee Trust company against Richard ¬

son. Sturtcvant company against Bohn
Sash and Door company , Woodard against
Equitable Trust company , Zimmerman
against Kearney County bank , McWald
against Blair State bank. Luse against
Rankln , Bourgeois against Gapcn , Schmell-
Ing

-
against state , Jones against Burtlss ,

Beard against Bnard , Bhlverlck against
Gunning. Washburn against Union Savings
bank , Smith against Neufeld , Gerner
against Mosher , Bristol Savings bank
acalnBt Field. McMillan against Lacourse ,
Lindsay agalnt Palmer , Stewart against
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad
company. Muchon against Reid , Hanscom
against Meyer , Mead against Tzschuck
George against stats and Troup ngiilns-
Harbach. .

No. 858? . Des Molnes Insurance company
against Davis. Affirmed. Appeal from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Ryan , C.
Findings of fjot of the district court

upon fairly conflicting evidence will not
be disturbed on appeal In the supreme
court.-

No.
.

. 85C7. Cameron against Nelson. Re-
versed

¬

, Error from Douglas county

A co'nve'yed to B certain land by deed o
warranty purporting to convey the whole
estate. Held , that a contemporaneous
agreement whereby B was to have the
beneficial Interest In only one-half and waa-
to hold the legal title to the whole , sel

, the land as A'n agent and pay to A one
half the proceeds , was an attempt to ere
ate a trust relating to land and unenforce-
able because not In writing ,

2. The promise to account for ono-hal
the proceeds , belni , dependent upon the
trust , could not be enforced.-

No.
.

. 8559. Foa against Streator. Affirmed
Error from Saline county. Irvine , C ,

The verdict of a Jury on an Issue of fac
will not bo disturbed where the evldenc
was substantially conflicting.

2. A lent money to B and C. partners
Certain moneys were thereafter paid by-
B to A , A receiver was appointed to wlm-
up the partnership and B , without author-
Ity from A nnd without her knowledge
proved her whole claim against the firm
and secured Its allowance without deduc-
tlon of the moneys paid by B. A dlvldcm
was paid A on the claim , but she did .no
know when she received It , that her claim
hod been BO presented and allowed , one
the payment made wa , together with the
monevs paid by B. less than the debt to-

her.. In a suit by B to recover the money
paid by him as moneys lent , held that A
wan not by the foregoing facts estoppel-
to assert that such monrys had been pale
by B to her as partial payments of th
firm debt and not n a loan.-

No.
.

. 8594. Baker against Peterson. Af-
firmed. . Error from Lancaster county
Ryan , C.

1. The averments of a petition not denied
In the answer must bo accepted as tru
where there is Involved no question o
value or the amount of damages.

2. Where by his answer the. defendan
concede * that he received and receipted fo
certain money a clerk of the dlstrlc
court and has paid a portion of It to hi
successor In Olllce , he la still presume
to retain the balance In oustodla legls , not-
withstanding the fact that h may actually

have paid It out on an Ineffectual tr.ir-
nl

-
hment.-

No.
.

. & 59J. Hnydcn against Halo. DIs-
tnlavcd.

-
. Appeal from Lancaster county.

Sullivan , J-

.An
.

npppal from nn order or Judgment of
the district court tn a law action docs not
Invest this court with Jurisdiction of the
cnusc.-

No.
.

. SC20. Cook against Kenlston. Af-
firmed.

¬

. Krror from Douglas county. Nor-
1 , ' The statute docs nht require that a

master commissioner appointed to make a
mortgage foreclosure sale , shall take, sub-
scrlbo

-
nnd tile an oath. Northwestern Mu-

tual
¬

Life Insurance company ng.un't Mul-
vlhlll

-
, 63 Nebraska E3S. followed.

2. A master commissioner appointed to
make a Judicial sale has authority to ad-

minister
¬

the oath to the appraisers.-
Supra.

.

( . )
No. S5S7. National Life Insurance com-

pany
¬

against Martin. Affirmed. Appeal
from Lancaster county. Sulllvnn , J.

1. Alleged errors In matters of procedure
occurlng nt or before the trial cannot bo
reviewed on appeal. In this court the cor-
rectness

¬
of the Judgment rendered on the

pleadings and proofs Is the only question
to bo considered.

2. An answer which states "that defend-
ant

¬

has not julllrlcnt knowltHige. or In-

formation
-

ns to the claim of the plaintiff
nnd therefore demands and calls for strict
legal proof thereof" presents no Issue for
trial.
_

_

THE SPOTTER SPOTTED.

1 1 HIT the Krncrnl MniinmrT-
lirHNliiMl ! > n llrnkriiinn.

The old ratroad man from Texas spun
one of his yarns to a New York Sun man.-

An
.

easterner named Low , turned loose to
shift for himself , was the hero of the
yarn , and ho was a scrapper from Srap-

vorvlllc.
-

. What ho dlil when ho turned up-

In Texas and Joined a train Is .thus ( old by
the 0. R. M. :

"Well , I thought I'd seen omo wild
youngsters , but this fellow beat them all-

.He

.

didn't drink much , and ho didn't smoke
at all , but he loved a fight bolter than
anything In the world , and he used to hunt
around for opportunities to mix It up with.
some one , I recall ono night a couple of
old friends of ours train robbers boarded
us at about 11 o'clock and proceeded to
help themselves to what they could find.
Now , wo never thought of flsntlns train
robbers , because , as I've said , wo never
had anything worth stealing on .tho train.
But when Low saw these fellows he sailed
Into them with his fists and gave them
the worst thrashing they had ever had.
They were taken completely by surprise
and before they got a chance to use their
guns Low had taken .them away from them
and thrown them off the train. When ho
pot through with the robbers they looked
like a couple of wet rags. Ho kicked them
out Into the night , and that closed the In ¬

cident-
."The

.

conductor on our train was a decent
sort of chap , tout one of thoao fellows who
Is always Imagining he's going to lose his
job. I don't believe that the road had a-

more faithful employe. Ho used to collect
quite a bit of money some nights from pas-

sengers
¬

and ho got It Into his head that
10was suspected of robbing .the road. The
dca probably grow out of the knowledge

hat ho could steal .half of the fares every
Ight If ''ho wanted to without danger of-

election. . If ho had been robbing the road

don't suppose he'd ever done any wor-

ylng

-

, but being scrupulously honest , ho
vas haunted by the fear that ho might bo-

uspectcd of wrongdoing. I've seen lots of

men llko that In my time.-

"Well
.

, Low and the conductor struck up-

ulto a friendship and the latter confided
IB fears to the former. He suspected

Tery man that got on the train of being

spotter and finally convinced Low that
10 was under constant surveillance. It-

jnado Low , who -was ono ot the whitest hoy.s

hat ever lived , mad clean through to think
f the Injustice being done to his friend.-

Ho

.

used to say that if ho ever got hold of-

a spotter he'd make ihlm sorry that he over

ook the job , and he meant every word h-

"Well , one bright moonlight night Just as,

we were pulling out of a small station
came over the roofs of the cars to the rear
platform of one of the passenger cars where

was standing , took off his coat , vest , col-

ar

-

and necktie, und , handing them to me ,

'There's one of them cusses back there
now. Come back In a minute and you'll
see some fun , '

"There wcro three empty flat cars on tno

rear of the train , and when I got to the roof

of the last freight car I saw a tall , thin.

man In the grasp of Brakeman Low.
" 'Well , my beauty , ' I heard Low say , so-

you're looking for shy fares , are you ? Well ,

take this ! ' and ho bit the man an awful clip

under the car-
."The

.

man went down llko a log , then
uraped to his fe t again nnd yelled for help.

Low hit him again on the point of the Jaw ,

then Jumped on him and gave him on awful
pummcllng. I thought It was about tlmo-

o; Interfere and yelled to Low to quit. As-

ii did so the stranger staggered to his feet
and turned around so that the ,, moonlight
came down on his face. When I saw that
face I almost fell off the car , H was Has-
{ Ins , the general manager of the road. Ho

was a frequent passenger on' the night train
and was likely to board us anywhere. Ho
would Jump on a freight car ns often as-

he'd go Into the passenger coach. On this
occasion ho Just caught us as we were
pulling out , and naturally Jumped on the
Hat car tn the rear. Low had never seen

him before-
."I

.

gave a wall of despair as I recognized

Hasklns , and Low turned around and
yelled :

" 'All right. I'm most through with him ! '
"Then to my horror ho grabbed Hasklns-

by the collar , wheeled him around and
kicked him off the train. And wo were going
twenty miles an hour. I ran down on the
flat car.

" 'Low , ' I said , 'get off at the next stop
and clear out. '

" 'What for ? ' ho demanded.
" 'Do you know who that" man you'vo

probably murdered was ? '

" 'No , nnd I don't caro. '
" 'Well , It was Hasklns , the general man ¬

ager. '
"If I expected Low to faint away or any-

thing
¬

of that sort I was disappointed. H

Just burst out Into laughter , and for five

minutes ho sat on that flat car and
screamed. Ho thought U was the funniest
thing ho'd ever heard of , but I couldn't
sco Uie humor of the situation , and finally I
got him to look at the serious side of the
matter. Ho agreed with mo tliat he'd bet-

ter
¬

clear out , and at the next station he left
us ,

"Well , Hasklns wasn't killed ; in fact , a
week in the hospital fixed htm up all right.-

As
.

soon as ho got out I wont right to htm
and explained matters. I expected to bo
placed under arrest , but to my surprise ho
told mete go back to my train and say noth-
ing.

¬

. The only explanation he ever gave to
his friends was that bo bad fallen off of the
train. As for Low , I've never seen him
since. "

PrlnrlimU Eacape nd Second ICIIIrd.
LOUISVILLE , Jan. 10. A special from

London. Laurel county , Ky. , says : Details
of a desperate duel to the death liave Just
reached here from Sextons Creek , In Clay
county , between Tom Whitman and Dan
Parker on one side and A. C. Turner and
John Murray on the other , which resulted In
Parker killing Turner instantly. The fight
was brougbt about by the rivalry of Parker
and Murray for the band of a young woman
in the neighborhood. They secured a friend
each nd the Impromptu duel began on the
road , which ended In Murray's friend being
killed Instantly , both principles escaping
practically unhurt-

.Ynrktovrn

.

Htarla for Mnnlln.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 10. The gunboat

Yorktown sails today for Manila by way of-
Honolulu. . It will go all the way under a
full head of steam and should make the run
In three weeks If not delayed at Honolulu ,

It Is the bearer of full Instructions to Ad-
miral

¬

Deway and General Otis in regard to-

tbo situation la the Philippines.


